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THE present state of European af-

fairs lovr growls presaging the open-

ing grand onset.

The Annual Council of tbi-- Episco-pn- l
dioee.se met at Omaha yesterday.

The Kev. Mr. Jiurgess attended from
Vhittsmontli.

Unitkd States Minister Seward,
states that fifteen million :re actually
starving in China, and sixty million
are suffering more or less. Just think
of it.

The motion for a new trial in the
I)r. St. Louis murder case came up be-

fore Judge Tost and was overruled.
The defendant was sentenced to be
hung September 20th.

Gov. Gakbek has been interviewed
regar ling the Warren dough case at
Seward, and the probabilities are the
execution will take place June 7th ac-

cording to the sentence.

A big storm reported throughout Il-

linois, Iowa, Arkansas, Mississippi and

". Virginia, on Monday. Hail, light-

ning, hurricanes; the fruit damaged, as

well as other crops.

Tiieke is said to be great excitement
along the Canada border over the an-

ticipated invasion of the Fenian3. The
Dominion Militia are in readiness to
mass and repel any attack.

The Keturning Board of our County

sat on Saturday. There was consid-

erable delay in the returns from "West

Feliciana but at last they came in,

and were cavassed with thereat.

Tin: Omaha Bee has come out in a
new dress and heading. The body part
of the paper is much improved, but
that illustrated heading, the likeness
whereof is neither in the heavens above
or the earth beneath, is not commenda-
ble. It resembles Omaha about as
much as the editor cf the Bee does his
prototype Rutherford.

Among our exchange list we notice
a great change in the Seward Reporter,
It now comingrto us enlarged and print-

ed with entirely new material, all of
which shows the interest taken in the
paper and its success. We hope it may
grow iu future in proportion to the in-

creased size of its heading, which will
be immense.

We have received the Repouter
from Ashland, a new Greenback paper
started there by Mr. Reilnrt. We do
not agree with the Greenback theory
advocated, but respect every man's
Iionest convictions, and as the Report-
er seems disposed to reason the matter
and not cover every one who disasres
w ith him with abuse, we gladly wel-

come it as an exchange.

A young man by the name of Sprick
was murdered in Madison county, by
two other young men. brothers, in a
foolish quarrel. A post mortem was
held 14 hours after the attack and the
defense now set up that th? blows on
tho head did not kill Sprick, but that
the Doctor cut his head off in making
the post mortem, and that killed him.
It probably would have killed him had
he "not already been dead before.

The congressional committee's circu-
lar published in this issue, was adopt-
ed unanimously, and speaks the mind
of the mass of republicans throughout
the land. The republicans will awake
to the realization that pacification as
practiced by Hayes, Schurz, etc., is a
fraud, as the president is to the people
who elected him and placed him in
power.

The democrats in congress are plot-

ting; w ith what intent remains to be
seen. If on any consideration an at-

tempt is made to reopen the presiden-
tial contest of 1876, it can result in
iwthing but disaster to the country.
If on the other hand, as many appre-
hend, political capital is the object
nothing further can be expected than
bitter partisan fight at the fall elec-
tions, in which Republicans will meet
them more than half way with evi-
dence of fraudulency, which will bury
all present investigations.

Secretary Sherman has sent a let-

ter ta Clarkson X. Potter, stating that
as the latter in his resolution has sin-

gled him otit amongst twenty or thir-
ty gentlemen who were present by re-

quest of Gen. Grant to witness the ac-

tion of the returning board upon the
election returns in Louisiana, and
charged in substance that he, Sherman,
encouraged Wells and Anderson in
fraudulently excluding votes of certain
precincts, he therefore asks to be rep-
resented before the committee by coun-
sel in all charges affecting him, and to
be allowed to prove his innocence.

Onr Afton Letter.

A FTON, Xeb., May 18, 1878.
Farming prospects good, late rains

Lave helped crops greatly, but late
frosts have killed most of the fruit,
wild cr tame, currants alone being un-

injured. Republican Valley people are
very confident of aR. R. anon, and from
the looks of the numerous fields of
small grain, (mostly winter grain), the
cars will be needed to ship surplus
grain in. Health is still good, of course.
Cattle look well. Grand "round up
iOEcspnces cet Monda. "ei y trulj

E. S. Child.

Grand Temple of Honor.
The first annual session of the Grand

Temple of Honor, is in session at Lin-
coln this week. Tb G. W. Recorder
has submitted his-- report showing the
total receipts-- of the Grand Temple
from its organization, to be 467 00,
and that eight new Temples had been
organized since February 28th, las.
The Grand Worthy Templar in his re-

port, advanced strong arguments for
temperance literature in every home.
Strong grounds are taken against li-

cense in any form. The following
extracts from his report are of the
right kind.

"The system of licensing cause, aud
prohibiting effect, can only originate in
a false system of politics, and it would i

seem that only those who have a per-

sonal ur financial interest in the con-

tinuance of the liquor trafllc will at-

tempt to defend a system alike opposed
to natural laws and common sense and
a system that should meet with the
opposition of every honest man.

Our work as Templars must be three-
fold, viz: The dispelling of the illu
sion iu regard to the excellence of lic

liquor; the convincing of the
masses that they cannot afford to drink
and the destruction of those customs
and institutions that make drunkards.
The first part of the work must be
done by persuasion and argument, and
the last part by prohibition by the will
of the people expressed iu due fojns
of law. Hence the question of Tem-
perance is not merely a question of ex-

pediency, but also of sound government
and legislative policy."

The following list of grand officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
AdnaH. Bowen, G. W. Templar; L--

Billingsley, G. W. V. T.; Daniel II.
Wheeler, G. W. Recorder; C. W. Bar-
clay, G. W. Treasurer; J. II. Burlison,
G. W. Chaplain ; Chas. X. Emery, G.
W. Usher; Chas. J. Heffley, G. W.
Guard.

Representatives to Supreme Council
Adna II. Bowen, L. W. Billingsley,

W. E. Copeland.

Official Vote on the County Scat.
Saturday afternoon Co. Clerk, J. D.

Tutt swore in Isaao Wiles, of Platts- -

mouth Precinct, aud I. N. Woodford of
Centre Precinct to act with him as a
returning board, to canvass the returns
of the special election hoid May 14th,
to vote upon the on of the
County Seat. Weeping Water returns
had not yet been handed in at that
time and they had six hours yet to
hold th?m, so the board adjourned un
til six p. m. n nen the board re-a-s

sembled and proceeded with the count
the following persons were present to
witness the count: on the part of those
not in favor of on was Mayor
Johnson, Geo. Fairfield. E.G. Dovey
and Dr. Geo. Black, and on the part of
those in favor of was E. L
Reed, Dan. Johnson and Dr. Butler of
Weeping Water, and John McCaig of
Elmwood. The followingis the official
count.

- - .x
i. i. 3S C 3HjJ: ss

l'lattsmouth City 65V C'tT 17 li
l'rec't 2071 ltfj Hi li 4

Kick Bluffs. tt j! Mi 31! 11
Liuerly, 126. 49j li i

A VoCH, I- -, U'Ui
Mt. rie.-u.jiut- , hi! 6, 76 2; 5
Fight Mil.; lixi' 67! '22 li) 1

Louisville. 79i 3i 51
t'ei:l--- r lSl! i I 2
Stove; (.'leek.
Eiui wood , 14.;, I 11 4
South Bend, Mi 11 S3: 17
Suit Creek. 1, 71 64;
Green wood, 1 '.- '- 6! u;
Tipton mi i 111

Totals, 2017' 107-- 1331 Gil 361 41

Of the scattering vote, South Bend
had 21 and the remainder were cast
for different points in Center Precinct.
Plattsmouth on the whole vote has 22
votes more than the necessary two-fift- hs .

required to keep the County Seat.

The Finance Question.
a

We must have a system which will
tend to force the money into its legiti-
mate channels of trade, commerce and
production of w ealth to the business
community, and out of the idle and
speculative channels of the money
loauers and security and bond dealers.

We want a syslem whereby it will
be better to put money into productive
business and the employment of labor
than into securities drawing large in-

terest.
That is, our interest and revenue

laws should be such that little or no
interest could be collected, and money
and incomes so taxed that there would
be no profit in loaning money, and all
profits to be made by a proper use of
money in business. And our national
system should be such that our bonds
would be bought and held only by our
own people, and then whatever interest
was paid on them would stay in the
country.

As to the kind of money we should
use, there is no question but w hat gold
and silver is the best as a basis. But
any kind that government says shall
be a legal tender for all purposes can-

not be objectionable.
ofAs to the quantity, very much less

than people some times suppose would
answer the purpose. Because if 1,000
men owe each 81,000 the debt is one
million, and drawing ten per cent in-

terest, in a year the interest would be
$100,000, but if the first debtor could
sell his products so as to get the 31,000,
he could pay his creditor, and so on one
after another could be paid therewith
nntil the 81,000 creditors had all been
paid, and thereby save the $100,000 in-

terest. This will illustrate the proper
use of money, and the load that may
be put upon people who are forced to
borrow, and how little would be need-
ed if properly used. And let me say.
however, that any money which i3 good
enough for the business man is good
enough to pay the bond holder, and
greennbacks are good enough for eith-
er. When it will pay the debt of eith-
er iu this country we should not legis-
late for Europe or Europeans. But
we want no communism to undo by
legislation whatever works an evil to
the people, vvhenerer that evil has
been C3U?ed bv rcnlepinlatlon." The

same power that makes law may' repeal
or change it. We want no National
Banks or go betweens. between the
people and their government.

Robebt Kittle,
Fremont, Xeb.

OUR LOUISVILLE LETTER.

Louisville, May 20.

Ed. Herald: These are the days
that try the warmth that is in one's
clothing. The weather of late has
not been far short of snow. There
must have been some inexperienced
pilot in the weather service, for the
last two months have been reversed;
so far we have had April showers and
hist month we were blessed with the
congenial rays of old Sol, which should
come now. The corn too, looks yellow
as it does in autumn, and does not en-

courage the hope of overflowing gran-crie- s.

There is considerable corn
planted of late and not yet up. Other
grain looks as well as could be hoped
for. Fox is shelling and shipping a
large amount of corn just now.

The R. R. Club has suspended for
the summer, and the bachelors, in
fear of a raid from the ladies, have
hung their harps on a willow, packed
their trunks and gone west to grow up.
The friends in Plattsmouth will grieve
to learn of the death of Mrs. L. Ilan-nawal- d.

She passed away on Sunday
morning at half past nine, after a long
illness.

Mr. Hall has got settled in his new-harnes-
s

shop, which is spacious and
comfortable. The foundation for the
church is completed and paid for, cost-
ing about 6175, the structure is next
in order, and we hope to soon see it
looming up.

The county seat flew too high; wail
ye waters and weep, for your hour has
not come. The W. W. had taken a big
emetic on election day, for the Boo-Hoo- 's

were out in great force and the
song of the Politician was once more
heard in the land.

The legal fraternity has lost an able
advocate in the person of Chas. Whit-
ney, who took his departure for Friend-vill- e

last Saturday. Ever and anon,
Transit.

State Temperance OiiTentlon.

The State Convention of temperance
workers met at Lincoln, in answer to
a call issued a few weeks ago,' and all
who w ere fortunate enough to be in at-

tendance spent two very pleasant
days, despite tho rain and mud that
prevailed. On the Wednesday morn-
ing train of last week were Rev. W. S.

Blackburn, Mrs. B. Spurlock, Mrs. Gy-ge- r,

D. II. Wheeler and wife, W. L.
Wells, J. E. Morrison and the writer,
as the Plattsmouth delegation. Arriv-
ing at Lincoln the solid delegation of
eight were met by the band, and the
rain. The main body of outside dele-
gates arrived at an earlier hour o:: the
A. t X. Falls City, Tecuinseh, Beat-
rice and other places had a large repre-
sentation. In the afternoon the con-

vention assembled in one of the larg-
est halls in the city, which was tilled
to oveillowing with as enthusiastic a
body as one often meets. An organi-
zation was effected with G. B. Skinner
president aud D. II. Wheeler secretary.
Speeches, from several different tem-

perance workers, was the order of the
hour, and all were well received. Jno.
B. Finch, so well known over the State,
and who has done far more than ail
the rest in instigating and forwarding
the temperance movement, delivered
the welcome address. In tl 0 evening
the committee on resolutions presented
the following, which were unanimous-
ly adopted, and speak for themselves.

Resolved, That this body orgauize
into a State organization known as the
"State Temperance Society of the State
of Xebraska," with a president, secre-
tary, treasurer and vice president, also

central committee consisting of one
member from each senatorial district,
to be appointed at its next meeting.
That the first meeting of this society
shall be held in the city of Lincoln, on
the day of , 1S7S, at which
time a committee on constitution, who
shall be appointed at this meeting
shall report for adoption, a constitu-
tion for the future government of this
society ; but the object of this society
shall be the promotiou of the general
interests of the temperance work, by
the circulation of temperance litera-
ture, the employment of temperance
lecturers, the organization of local so
cieties, and by using all honorable
means within its power for the over
throw of the curse of curses thy li-

censed sale of alcoholic liquors in the
State. This society shall be composed
of such delegates as may be certified
to the secretary by any local temper
ance society of whatever name in the
State, having an actual organization
and working to promote the temper-
ance reform in this State.

Resolved, That while we discard
any and all attempts to bring the ques-
tion of party politics, so called, into
the tempeiance work, yet as temper-
ance workers, recognizing the licensed
sale of intoxicating liquor as the great
est evil with which w e have to contend,
we demand of the several political par
ties of this State ti e repeal of all Jaws
licensing said t nitric, and the passing

laws prohibiting the sale of liquors
with adequate penalties attached t here-
to for a violation of th sirue.

Following the adoption of the above
the follow ing were elected officers of
the State Temperance Society:

President - G. B. Skinner, of Lancas
ter.

1st Vice Pres. D. II. Wheeler, of
Cass.

2d Vice Pres. J. II. Holden, of John-
son.

3d Vice Pres. Lee Love, of York.
Secretary L. W. Billingsley, of Lan-

caster.
Treasurer S. A. Fulton, of Pawnee.
An executive committee was also ap-

pointed, who will call a meeting of the
officers and the committee on constitu-
tion and by laws at an early day.

On Thursday morning, although the
weather remained as disagreeable as the
day previous, a goodly number met at
the hall and transacted business of mi-

nor importance, and also received re-

ports from different red ribbon organi-

zations. J. E. Morrison reported the
Plattsmouth Red Ribbon Club, and
showed the progress attained in the i

work, and Mrs. B. Spurlock read ai In- - i

J terestrng paper before the conver.t'on, '

which was with the rest well received.
The convention was harmonious
throughout, which is one of the best
recommendations for the future suc-

cess of the organization.

Church Howe, state senator from
Nemaha Co. is on the sick list.

Our Plattsmouth Democratic friends
must not decry the decision of the
election commission as a fraud any
more, for they acquiesced Saturday, in
the decision that a board of com-misione- rs

cannot go back of the re-

turns and inquire into the matter of
the votes.

We have more than one person in
our mind, who when met away from
home by an indifferent acquaintance
or stranger, will behavo with dtlon-nair- e

courtesy charming to behold, and
exert themselves to the upmost to en-
tertain; but who will go home and
play earthquake in their families. Re-
publican.

Xow who's been up there from
Plattsmouth lately?

Several citizens of Plattsmouth
sent a request to B. & M. headquarters
to have the mail from the east that
lies over night on the other side of the
river, transferred the same night, giv-
ing us eastern mail 12 hours earlier.
The following letter answers the re-

quest and gives the reason for non-complian-

J. W. Marshall, Esq., P. M.:
Dear Sir, Yours with request from

citizens of Plattsmouth for additional
mail service on transfer, received.
You have been misinformed in regard
to the arriving time of the C. 15. & Q.
train at Pacific Junction; on their new
card, instead of G p. m. the time is 7:20

. ni.. C. B. & Q, time, or 7:53 p. m.
Plattsmouth time. This would make
the tim6 of arrival at East Plattsmouth
too late to allow us to make the trans-
fer boTore dark. Regretting that we
are unable to oblige the Plattsmouth
folks in this matter, I remain.

Yours truly, Wm. Irving.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

The .National Republican Committee's
Address to the People.

Washington, May 17. The Repub-
lican Congressional Committee has is-

sued tho following address:
To tho Voters of the United States:

The Democratic House of Represen-
tatives has to-da- y by a party vote
adopted a resolution which, under the
pretense of an investigation, is to lay
the foundation for a revolutionary ex-
pulsion of the President from his of-
fice. This is the culmination, of a plot
which has been on foot from the day
that Hayes and Wheek--r were consti-
tutionally declared elected. It made
its first public appearance in tho reso-
lution of the last Democratic House,
adopted at the close of the session, de-
claring that Tilden and Hendricks
were elected.. Tilden and Hendricks
subsequently made a similar public
declaration- - themselves. A few timid
members have long held back, and
some of them after being coerced to a
final vote, still pretend that they will
halt as soon as their partial and one-
sided investigation shall be ended. In
other woids, they intend after hearing
S!ib!ni-- d evidence to I vinjr in a ver
dict that Hayes is a usurper, and that
he sii. ill not remain iu i ti'.ce.

Those men have no control in the
Denioeraiic party. They uaied not
even foflo-.- Alex. II. Stephens against
the caucus dictation to the extent of
show ing some semblai.ee of fair play.
They will be as important in the fu-
ture as they lfcnve been in the past.
Moreover, it is difficult to believe in
their sincerity, in view of the public
avowal of their own party that its pur-
pose i.--, if possible, to displace the Pres
ident. It is a matter of history that
the resolution jusl adopted was framed
to express this object. The Speaker of
the I louse was consulted in advance
as to whether he would rule that it
was a privileged question. The party
managers were anxious to cone, al their
purpose, if possible. In this they were
defeated by the Speaker, who would
not rule it a question of privilege unless
it clearly assailed the title of the
President. The resolution being of-
fered, he read a carefully prepared
opinion, decided it to be a question of
the highest privilege, because it involv-
ed the question of the validity of
Haves' title. Here are his very wot da:
"A higher privilege than the one here
involved and broadly and directly pre-
sented as to the rightful occupancy of
the executive chair of the government
officials with tho frauds alleged, the
chair is unable to conceive." The
chair finds enumerated among the
questions of privilege set down in the
manual, the following: The election
of President. The chair therefore
rules that the preamble and resolution
embrace questions of privilege of the
highest character and recognizes tl e
right of the gentleman from Xcw
York to offer the same."

Upon this the Republicans con -
m paced the struggle against the revolt --

tionary scheme which, after five da: s
duration, terminated in the success of
the conspiraters.

The Republicans offered to favor
the fullest investigation into all the
alleged frauds, by whichever party
charged to have b en committed; but
the Dcmocraticy pursued its course
shamelessly and relentlessly, and stifled
all inquiry into the attempts at bribery
in Oregon, South Carolina and Louis-
iana, and the murder avd the violence
in several of the States. Neither
amendment nor debase was allowed.
The inexorable previous question was
applie I and enforced. This scheme,
if purst-pf1-

, and it is now fully inamm
rated, can only have the effect of fu --

ther paralyzing business of all kinds;
preventing altogether the restoration
of confidence, which seems promising;
casting a gloom over every hi use-hol- d,

and bringing our nation into re-
proach bv'foro the civilized world. The
peace of the country is the first con-
sideration of patriots. This new ef-
fort of the Democracy to inaugurate
anarchy and Mexican ize the govern-
ment by throwing doubts upon the
legitimacy of the title of the President
is in keeeping with the records of the.
party, one wing of which rebelled
against the government while the
other wing gave them aid and com-
fort. We cafl. therefore, uion all who
opposetl the rebellion of 1801, without
distinction of party, to rally again to the
the support of law, order and stable
government, and to overwhelm with
defeat the reckless agitators who, to
gain political power, would add to the aud
present distress of the country by at
shaking the foundation of the govern-
ment they failed in a four years' war
to destroy.

By unanimous order of Committee.
(Signed) Ecgexe Hale,
Geo. C. Gor.iiAN, Chairman.

Secretary. j

ATARRfhl
IS IT CURABLE?

rrvBOSB who tiara aaffered from thsrariotui and
1 onmnllcatad forma of disease aasnmad bv C.m

Urrh, and have tried maay phyalclana and ratne- -
iiMwithant relief or cure, await the anawer to this

qaeatlon with considerable anxiety. And well they
may ; for bo dlteasetbatcaabe mentioned U so uni-
versally prevalent and so destructive to health as
Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Couajha, and aeiioua
and frequently fatal affections of the lungs follow.
In many instances, a case of simple but Reelected
Catarrh. Other sympathetic affections such as
deafness. Impaired eyesight, and loaa of sense of
smell, may be referred to as minor but nevertheless
serious reanlts of neglected Catarrh, bad enough
la themselves, but as nothing compared with the
dans-eroo- affections of the throat aad lungs JiltslJ
to follow.

IT CAM BE CURED,
can be cured. There Is no doubt abont it. ThaIT Immediate relief aiTui dert by fcAKFOBD's Rad-

ical Coax 'oh C atab&h Is but a sligat evidenee of
what may follow a persistent use of tnia remedy.
The hard, lncrasted matter that has lodged In the
nanal jasiaces la removed with a few arpllcationa-- .

the ulceration and Inflnmmatlon subdued and
healed: the entire membranous Unlnxs of the heal
are cleansed and purliled. Constitutionally Its ao.
tlon la that of a powerful purlfvuitt airent. destroy-I- n

la Us coarse through, tuo system the acid
poison, the destructive aent la catarrhal diseases.

A COMPLICATED CASE.
Gentlemen. My case la brie fly aa follows : I hava

had Catarrh for Un years, each year with Increas-
ing severity For nine years I had not breathedthrough one nostril. I had droppluuslnthe throat,

very bad couirU, asthma so bad ns to be obliged to
take areinedy lor It at night before bclno; able to lie
down and Bleep, and a constant dull pain in m
head. My bead was at times so full of catarrhal
matter aa to lr.Jure my sense of hearing; and compel
me to gut up several times la the nlg-n- t to clear It
and my tin oat before I could bleep. very one of
these tllatressing symptom! haa disappeared nader
the use of not quite three bottles of Basfokd's
Radical Curb. My hearing la fully restored. Ittve no asthmatic symptoms, no cenirh. no drop- -

lnrs In the throat, no headache, aud la every way
etter than I have been for years. I could feel tho

effects of the Citbb on my ippctito, on my kidneys,
and. In fact, every part of my system. What haa
been done in my rase Is wholly tho effect of the
Radical Curb. Very respectfully.

JlicaBcae, Oct. li, C XL LiWEEKCS.

Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist.
I hereby certify that Mr. iawrence purchased

the Radical Cubs of me, and from time to time
made me familiar with his case. IbellsTe his state-
ment to be true In every particular.

i"iTCiiBVBa, Oct. 1. JA3. P. DEHBT.

Each package contalna Dr. Banford's Improved
Iuhalinif 'lube, and lull directions for lta use In all
cases. Price, $1. For sale by all wholesale and re-
tail druralata and dealers throughout the United
Statesaud Cnnadaa. WEKKa A POTTER, General
Agents and Wholesale Drugglsta, Boston, Maaa.

KiCOLLK r2H2

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan-ic Battery combined
with a highly Medicated StreothenlDg
Plaster, forming: the hest Master for pain
and aches in the World of 2IeUclne

REFERENCES.rr. E. M. Elker, Montgomery, O.
J Irs. Frances Harrlman. Orlanri, Mo.
llaskcll Lewis, Esq., Milford, Del.
Mrs. Iiicliard Gormiin, Lynchburg. Yo.
J. B. fcanimis, Esq.. Winona, Minn.(r. J. A. Tuzzle, Meruplits, Teno.
H. B. Gooch. Esq., Oswego, Kan.I)r. Wlllard Collins, Burksport. Ma.
O. W. Bostwlck, Esq., Mt. Sterling. O.
Mrs. Eliza Young, Can: bridge, Mass.
S rancls Baker, fcq., Cincinnati, O.
Urs. J. M. Robinson, K. Orrington, Me.
K. 6hlTerlck, Esq., Independent " OfflCO.K.T,
Mrs. Eliza J. Lulili;ld, Hume, 111.

Geo. Gray, Esq., Montlcllo, Minn.
Mrs. Chaa. Hounds, Woodnull, 111..H- - TT 11

Mrs. R. L. Stevens, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Wm. 8. Bimms, Madison vllle, Kr,
Mrs. E. rdell, St. Louis, Mo.
ilortlmer Lyon, Esq., 6an Francisco, CeL

auu uuuurcun ouiera.
COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTERS

Cere when all other remedies fall. Copies of lot-t- rs

detailing some astonishing rnres when ail
other remedies bad been tried without snccess,
will be mailed free.so tbat correspondence may
be had if desired. For the care of Lame Back and
weaknesses peculiar to iemales, Collins' Voltaicj
Plasties uro superior to all other external
remedies.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Be carcfnl to call for Cot-lik- s Voltaio Pustiilest you gut some worthless imitation. Bold bjr all

wholesale and retail druggists throughout the
tntt-ec- l states and Canada, and by WEEKS U
POTTER. Troprietor. Boston, Mass.

TUYT'S
IP LaLIlL

For TEN YEARS TlTfS 11 1. LSI
have bcon tlia recognized ttandardFamily lediciueiiiidl tho Atlantic
States From ItJaiuo to .''lev Wo,
scarcely a family can be found thnt
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the HEST, with the certainty
that os soon as tested they will be-
come r3 popular there they r.ro
at the or!h and South.

TOTT'S PILLS ! !

DO THEY CURE El'EP.YTHiflG?
NO. They nro intended fcr dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Dcranqod
Liver.

Hit. TTTT htm .Vvotd! f trcnty-fir- c
years to the ptuc!y in tin-- l.urr unit theremit Uuk driiiuiiHtrutorl Hint it rvrtltiJtreatrr inllnciice over ti:e s.yr.ini iliaa
tuijr olb-- r orcan of the bidy ; ii

and AxMimilat ion of inc.-- toocl on
drp&r.d tlie vitajicy of tljn boily, ru;
ried on t!irmli u ; the rcKul.-i-r urlinn of
the bowels d!fii!- - ou it, nn,l nhrii tiirto
function are deranged, the ltcnrt, tlic
lirnin, the Kidneys, the SUiii, 111 firct I tic
entire orgauisra is uCccttd.

SY&1PT0KS QF A

DISORDERED LIVEE."
Pull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, lo3of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sick-headac- he ; Drowsiness ; "Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Bdchingup cf Wind ; X.ow Spirita ; Loss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; cxd forebodings
cf Evil.
ir "Hirer yi f nvm f r:c ic rr--

rOOX rOLLOV.'S
DYSPEPSIA BILIOL'S FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-
DICE, COLIC, NEuVOUGNESo, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHCA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

iiizEr Tim WAitxixG:

TUTTJS PILLS.
Tlie first close produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving' a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyaney of body,
to which lie was iiclore ustruug
cr. They create na Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
My plantiition in in a malarial district. For

reveriU yertt 1 could not make half a crop on
account of eickuet e. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were nick. I wan
nearly diocourncrpd when I bef.'an tho use cfTCTT'SPItLS. 1 used them as a pro-cauti-

as well as a cure. Tho result was
marvellous ; mv laborer became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no further trouble,
"With these l'Uis 1 would not fear to live iix tho
Okofonokce ewamp."

. lilVAL, Cayoc Sara, La,

'BEST P!LL IN EXISTENCE."
I have used your I'ili-- for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and 'ervou?uct. uud ct.n r,y I never
bad any thing to do me pr ninch good in the
way of medicine. They are a oxl as yon rep-
resent them. I recommeud them aa the HeatPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others with their good meriui."

J. W. T1BBETTS, Dacota, Mixk.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

On Main Ktrot ncarlv Oilpo;te the Court
lioure, Diittsnioutli, Net.

HorsES foR Sale.
The 1'iiyins and selling of cod horses made

specialty o the btiiine,s.s.

New Horses & Carriages,
gentlti horses, for Ladies to drive ar kejt

this Stable.
Also a. carry all. which runs to the depot, and
iil carry passengers Iroai any place In toi c on

call.

FARMERS CALL AND EXAMINE
2IY STOCK FOR SALE. .

cyl Z. PAIUlEUE.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

I

DKY GOODS.

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3.

:o:

UROCKRIES OF ALL KINDS.

Itrx stock cf

BOOTS and SHOES
t be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queensware,
and iu fact everything you can call for tn

the line of

Gene&l Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOll HIDES AND FL'IIS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods. 31yt

Chicago Buriingtoii & Qnincy B. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
EETWEEN THE

East and West,
RunniDg Through Cars

Couitcil Bluffs,
CONNECTING "WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
FOR A LI- - POINTS IN

XEIiRASKA.
COLORADO.irio.yi.vtf.

UTAH,
.U.Yr.l.Y.4.

X EVA DA.
ARIZONA.

IDAHO,
AND- -

T II K U LUi il V A R S
TO

KANSAS CITY, TOPEK A.ATCHISON & SI Josepi

Through Cars tojjy (J j j'J pjand all roiot-o- n

Jlt.SNOlI.il. IiA.HAfH A T.S,
AND

Houston & Texas Central I'uilKoals.

- IT IS THE

DIEECT ROUTE
from Tin:

West to iJiQ East
AND THE

EAST T0 THE WEST .
A!l information ai'out ratiw of fare will he

che erliilly jjiven by amilyMifr to
1. ;. MiTcnrorK.
Gen. Wes. Pass. A::'t..

CHli'.XCO. j

IIAUinVARl-- : STOKE,
j

j In l'lnttsnioat!), Xeh., on Fourth St.. :i!out the
middli: OF Tin: BLOCK,

you ill find :

Corn Planters, (hand & Iiorscj
Stirring1 Flows,

Sulky Flows,
('n't i valors.

and all Kinds of Farm Imj-Ienient- s and
Shelf Hard wan1. Tin "V"are, c, &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale

h)
1 TJ 'r

CD E: -p. - 3 -- - 2 -

7S 'J--
C3 & ri C -

O
z. i-- c u . e
5 2 SfS

v. -
CO

- CD rr --r

3 ?

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines?
AND

WAZL PAPER

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOOKS.
Stationery, Magazines,

ANIr
Latest Publications.

Presr.riptionst Carefully Compounded
by an Kxperlenced Oragjlst.

T?rvrvnrp tee PLACE.
i- ZFTH L MAIN SI ft

(gran --ponin

AT

PLUMMER'S.

A lull line uf

Diy Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

K ROC E RIB S

I N

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dres3 Goods.

also a great variety of
STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

A Lare Stock of Flannels, Jeans.

Yams, and Blankets, of all

Bescrivtions.

Woolen Hosiery

WOOLKX DRKSS

Gouts
ZadiQsJ and.

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.
l

!

GREAT VAKIKTY
i

j

O F I

'

COTTON FLANNELS.;
A tyood soft coal ptove htre size

inx sale at PI u miner's.

Winter Apple3 at PIu miner's.

Xew and fresh stock of buck mit-
tens and gloves.

A jiood stock of Winter Apples at j

PI u miner's. I

- o -

!

by the

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FA NO Y GOODS E I 'ER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI
RIVER,

All to be louni at

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD STAXD 02. ilain Street. Plitts- -

noath. ctj?sit6 the Saunder's ;

Hous.

! JONES & STRQUDS'
Drick Livery Stable,

PLATTSilOUTII, NEB.
Tfce t!U BONNER STABLES In riHtHmouth

Neb., are now leased ty Jones & Stroud andthev are keeping a new and liHiicisotne livery lr
this well known b8in. The finest and best of
horses tiid canines aJways ready to iet.

SADDLE 1TORSE3 CHEAP.

Horses kepi for Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES TllAINKI) AND 1SKOKE.

ALSO
V desire to i'1e imiice U Mt we 1ih a lurire,)iaiidiiine tuirk l'::ni. ii h il n' v m room frhorses :ui'l w.'ijtohk. I ;ui i,,,t 'f:,viucis stock

j aiil w;ioii.s, loads of fci.tin or ;u. i liin all un
der I'iUrr, n I lit- - ill y. Rciiii-iuI.i- t Ihi.s.

Thank : I ii all M nns fur tln-i- r many fa- -
vr.s, we solicit, tiit-i- r ti:ule for Tin? future, nut

; Isiicd vc can accoiiiliioilale Ihcin he Iter and do
belter t y lin-i- tli.iu ever lcluic. l.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

M.AVKSM1TU
liOUNL' mioi'im;,

W S.r-- - .VX A.VD

WAGON REf'AIKINO

All kiiuls of
FARM IMPLEMENT!

mended

Neatly & l'romjitlys U :0:

Horse, Mulc& OxSIioeinic,
In short, we'll slio' anytliiu that lias
lour feet, from ;i Zebra to a (JiralTe.

Come and see u.s.

JNTEIW SHOP,on Fifth St.. between Main an Vine streets,just across the corner from the ev HERALD
OFFIC-K- . iji
J? ft T?.l If n MTiL A K LP, L A H U !

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA.

FOR SALE CY

3. FsSq. Hl. a.
IV XIllllt VHKA.

j Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S77.

Ten Years Credit at 6 t r crut luttreat.
Sis Y(rrs ( rniit it (J prr vent Intenst,

and 20 per rent Intromit.
Other I.IWi-a- l IHorountN I'or nh,on Kan-- twirl I'rflxliti,aucl I'ref.iitifiiM tor niii-utr- -

merits.
n,!'
v.oihi on to

U.M.llMOr:K, V: ft M. K. If.
loyl LlNCOLX. NKKKAt-K-

!

I Vav?)
i

wwv r- - a,

I'Al)

HENRY F. FILLER
i' i a y o r " . r s

EOSTOIT, MASS.
6'.si:i i tcji:

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

j The New England Conser- -

valory of Music Ex- -
clusively.

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

UVTIIH

Philadelphia Exhibition 76

No other IMano J'ortc 1h.il'. with one extcp-ion- ,

received more tliiiu one.

Darinj the Concert Seas-- n of 1870, '77,

tlicc I'iatios were ir.cd Iu Uoston aud vicinity
in more t!iu 12". comrcrts.

The of 177 and '78 promises a still
greater numlicr to be added to tlic list.

Notices of Concerts.

'KemHikablo for its polity, and ev- -

prince of tout-.- " - !ioto!i Join nal.

"No wuch Instrument have been heard In a
Lowell concert room hef 01 ."- - L i( 11 ( M.Ls.)
iJailj j:ili.ii.

Surpasses aiiylMriR of the kind previously
heard in our city." Lowell Vox i'opuii.

i;nin.illed l.y any that hnve up-e- in
our concert LouUt ille Dady Courier.

JAMES PETTEE

t Plattsrncuth, Neb.
Sd&NNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Eafet of l'iait Valley Hous-;- .

THS OLI'K.SX

LIVERY STABLE
la the Town.

Gccd Teams Alwa? or. Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with' car
riage3 if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot to ceet ail trails,
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY htAKSE IN TOWN.

?uAra tai cr?.zzc ftirrifi' T9


